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From unwanted pregnancy to safe abortion: Sharing information about abortion in Asia through animation, Shweta Krishnan, Suchitra Dalvie, Reproductive Health Matters, May 2015, Vol 23, Issue 45

“If a woman has even one daughter, I refuse to perform the abortion”: Sex determination and safe abortion in India, Pritam Potdar, Alka Barua, Suchitra Dalvie, Anand Pawar, Reproductive Health Matters, May 2015, Vol 23, Issue 45

Safe Abortion as a Women’s Right
Perceptions of Law Enforcement Professionals

A study conducted among law enforcement officials in seven countries across Asia by the Asia Safe Abortion Partnership to measure the level of knowledge, attitude and awareness of women’s rights as well as safe and

Sexual and reproductive health and rights for the women of India sometimes appear to be a distant vision. The International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) Programme of Action (PoA), the Millennium Development Goals, the Beijing Declaration, the Medical Termination...